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Field worker's name Robert H» Boatman.

This report made on (date) March 23, 1938. 195

1. This legend was
sscured from (name) Ida Holden.

Address Route 2 t Blanehard, Oklahoma*

This person 1L (male or fcflkle) Ivhiftt,, Ncf.ro, Indian,

If Indiui, give tribe *_

2. Origin rnd history of legend or story Early l i f e in Indian Territory

3, Write out tho legend or story as completely as possible. Use blank
shejts nd attach firmly to th is form, Kumbcr of sheets
attached



HDIDEN, IDA.

Bobert E, Boatman,
Investigator,
March S3, 1938.
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Interview With Ida Hold en,
Route #2 , ELan chard, Oklahoma,

I was born November 15 , 1880, i n the s t a t e of Texas

— ~ . _

and ..spent the ea r ly pa r t of my childhooc

1892, a t the age of twelve, I came with my family to

the, Indian Ter&ritory. We made the t r i p i n wagon and

I well remember the journey.

I t was late
% mother had planned the journey before my father's

death and she and my brother proved to be excellent with

the wagon and t ra i l followers.

We passed over vast amounts of t a l l , grassy stretch-

es of land that seemed to wave us gently onward. We also

passed through immense areas of t a l l and stately wood-

land and i t was great glee to me to see the rabbits and

squirrels scampering about. I caught one of these l i t t l e

rabbits andy&ept i t almost a year before i t died.
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When we arrived we settled near Pauls Valley which

place at that time consisted only of three stores, but
of

was the trading post for people within a radius/Tiwenty

five miles.

Our home was a rude log shanty with a d i r t floor,

mid daubed chimney and one small window* Our_J^urjoi±ure-
consisted of beds, t ab le , chairs and a few t r inkets

Mother had brought from, our home in Texas, her most

prized possession being a large mirror. -

We farmed, our Chief c

raised & few livestock, so necessarily our food was -

.chiefly corn bread and beef prepared in various ways

We were never personally bothered by the Indians

but several of our nearby neighbors were.

% ' Game was plentiful and the creeks were well stocked

with f ish. I t was no task a t a l l to find and kill a

deer, thus being assured of, a supply of veaispn for two

weeks or more.

There were few roads but numerous trails. The

traveler usually just took the general direotion of his

destination and started out. There were no bridges;
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the rivers were either forded or ferried. The ferry

wat usually manntfd and charged a small fee for carrying

people or freight across the r iver . He had a special

craft, resembling a raft for catt le, horses, etc.

"~~ DurlDg~tH¥**time~ 1 grew up, married"a-nd watched—

the general development of Oklahoma.

ily mother died and was buried at Pauls Valley.

I now live at Blenchard and feel some, pride that I

played a small part in the up-building of this atattn—


